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Kennedy Park 

"Riverside Park"

Kennedy Park is a verdant park situated right next to the Napa River.

Apart from the scenic views, the park offers visitors the opportunity to

indulge themselves in a variety of recreational sports. Hiking, boating,

softball and soccer are just few of the activities possible here. The park is

also home to the 18 hole Napa Golf Course. The various picnic spots and

children’s playground also make this park a great destination for spending

quality time with the family. A meeting space inside the park can also be

used to host private parties, meeting and corporate events.

 +1 707 257 9529  www.visitnapavalley.com/hiking_bi

king-kennedy_park_612.htm

 2295 Streblow Drive, Napa CA

 by Booking.com 

Vino Bello Resort 

"Luxurious Stay in the Wine Country"

Near several Napa Valley wineries and recreational activities, this all-suite

property in Napa, California offers an on-site spa, 2 outdoor swimming

pools and 2 fitness centres. The suites at the Vino Bello boast furnished

patios or balconies. Guests can prepare a meal in their fully equipped

kitchenette or kitchen or take advantage of in-suite washers and dryers.

Vino Bello Resort features a water playground for children and

underground cave spa with state-of-the-art treatments. Guests can also

enjoy fine dining at Siena Restaurant, which is located at the hotel next

door. Downtown Napa is 10 minutes' drive away from the Vino Bello

Resort.

 www.shellhospitality.com/hotels/vin

o_bello_resort/

 garret@shellnso.com  865 Bordeaux Way, Napa CA
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J. Crew Factory 

"Catalog Clearance Center"

Men and women, young and old, across America made this clothier a

huge mail order success in the 1990s. The preppy casual favorites

exclusively found in its stores and catalogs are always on sale at this

outlet. You'll find a wide selection of past season garments, shoes, and

accessories marked down from 20 to 80 percent off their original retail

prices. Shop for clothing from all the company's lines including swimsuits

and resort apparel, fine professional suiting, elegant evening wear, and

basic cottons like sweaters, khakis and tees. Take Highway 29 to the First

Street Exit.

 +1 707 252 6774  stores.factory.jcrew.com/u

s/ca/napa/867-factory-

stores-drive

 store.030@jcrew.com  867 Factory Stores Drive,

Napa Premium Outlets, Napa

CA

http://pixabay.com/en/beautiful-bloom-blossom-pink-flora-2703/
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Napa Valley Museum 

"Pioneers Viniculture & More"

Napa Valley Museum boasts an intriguing collection, of objects and

artifacts rooted in Napa's pioneering and wine making history. The

museum is housed in fashionably reconstructed quarters of what was

once the California State Veterans Home. Three galleries are housed

within the museum, each dedicated to a different aspect of local history.

The exhibit spaces are intelligently arranged and well lit, making good use

of Napa's abundant natural light. Its educational programs are great,

particularly strong hands-on art training for kids.

 +1 707 944 0500  www.napavalleymuseum.

org

 info@napavalleymuseum.o

rg

 55 Presidents Circle,

Yountville CA
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Quarryhill Botanical Garden 

"Asian Haven"

Situated near Glen Ellen, Quarryhill Botanical Garden is a 25-acre (10.12

hectare) haven of Asian plants. The botanical garden is home to some rare

species, among which the Acer pentaphyllum and Liriodendron chinense

are just two. No visit to Quarryhill is complete without visiting the

beautiful Asian Woodland Garden, with its lush green foliage, water-lily

pond and trails. Quarryhill Botanical Garden is open throughout the year,

with self-guided, docent-led and school tours offered.

 +1 707 996 3166  www.quarryhillbg.org/  info@quarryhillbg.org  12841 Sonoma Highway,

Glen Ellen CA
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Crane Park 

"Venue for Community Events"

Comprising of tennis courts, baseball fields, bocce ball courts, volleyball

courts and even horseshoe pits, Crane Park is spread over 12 acres (4.85

hectares). The park is also home to a children’s playground and various

picnic spots. Local events and celebrations also take place at Crane Park

like 4th of July fireworks. The popular St Helena Farmers Market is also

held at Crane Park every Friday during the summer. The number of

recreational sports and local events make this scenic park quite a famous

local landmark.

 +1 707 963 5706  360 Crane Avenue, Napa Valley CA
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Tara Firma Farms 

"Enjoyable Outings"

Take a break from your regular schedule and enjoy a day out with your

family at Tara Firma Farms. This venue is a great spot to know about

animal farming and raising. Established in 2008, this property covers

about 290 acres (117 hectares) of land this place offers. An educational

guided tour is offered on every weekend, where children of all ages are

taught about the importance of free range, pasture raised, cage-free

farming. Your little ones are sure to have fun while petting the farm

animals and even your furry friends are allowed on a leash, making this a

complete family-outing spot.

 +1 707 765 1202  www.tarafirmafarms.com/  Farmhouse@TaraFirmaFar

ms.com

 3796 Street Extension,

Petaluma CA
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Petaluma Wildlife & Natural

Science Museum 

"Where Students Learn From Animals"

The Petaluma Wildlife & Natural Science Museum has a huge collection of

taxidermied animals as well as live animals, and is open to the public

every Saturday. The property also includes an aviary, dioramas, and a

fossil and mineral collection.

 +1 707 778 4787  petalumawildlifemuseum.

com/

 info@petalumawildlifemus

eum.com

 201 Fair Street, Petaluma CA
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Brooks Brothers Factory Store 

"Discount Suits"

High fashion suits at affordable prices are what this factory store is known

for. You will find great deals like an extra USD100 off regular outlet prices.

The legendary suit manufacturer offers a large selection of men's formal

and career attire as well as dress casual separates and basics from its

women and men collections. Neighboring factory stores in the Petaluma

Village Premium Outlets include other great designer clothes as great

prices.

 +1 707 766 8144  stores.brooksbrothers.com/brooks-

brothers-61d4be99af1c

 2200 Petaluma Boulevard North,

Petaluma Village Premium Outlets,

Petaluma CA
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